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Dl IGKINLTS DISTEMPER REMEDY

I vrtMiif a tn. atwaaa a areata aa Is
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a .wet : erllkma lajtii te antmal.

Dr. fenrVs Csl ..tier -
raiw. ecea tiuH, wtrt wa la ahaawied mw.

"I bought
five boxes
r r t. c. Pnwiter

wi mivaa aj"'i""a -

I want to sell lot of other
thst 1 have," write Rudolph

.a. a V Sa'I'L afkaa

xvvf it
Dr. loriack Auarsegt Eusttr
af aparana, rlnesheaaa. aM. hen, ht..j4 tm eat.
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An at the (aUewtaa II U1 alcV (met aw W fee aaaaeats M- wk Waw tn
mkci mo terribly ick when 1 ty to use it, but Eurtks does

not give nc the feast headache.
Eureka Stumping Powder is one of the two1K KUHlMK'S UVU CAPSUIAA. 1H- - S.IMUMJCS rrUSK. CAfiULSS.

1R. nOKlMaTS DtAKKHOCA CAMUUt
Aak t anlec for Sm 'e naanrd-- a. TW are fox wil . Or wrlle irat W

K0R1NOC REMEDY CO., Kenton station. Portland. Oregon

Eureka fjocs farthest nl com least in Waiting itumps tn

dry ground. Giant Stumping Powder saves wotk and money

in blasting in wet soils.

lloth of these Giant Farm Powdcra are made especially

to meet Western farm conditions. They are made by a

Pacific Coast company, with SO year.' experience -t- he
company that origE-- W all "gi-- nt powdcra. Your dealer t

can tupnly you; if he doca not, write m and we will we that

you get the genuine, which haa the Giant brand on every bog.

Save Money on Stump Blastinj ;

Our valuable illuMrated book,4' Better Stump Removing'
ahowi you how to do it. Send Ut your adJresi on post
card and we will mail"you thia book and any of four other

on Orchard Tillage, JJoulder Blasting, Subsoil Waiting and

Ditch Wasting, that you care to have. Write for them now.

THE GIANT POWDER CO, Coru, San Frandaco

"WryfAg for 00$"
g RANCH OmcUi Saaa. rwiUaa. Sah U Cwy. Daw

anil now

powJrr
Stsdili,
aaaaijfap

For Irldgs Playere.
"We have evolved a tndrdlted

bridge prise for alt our afternoon af-

fairs,"
"Whatlsltr - .. '

"A boiled dinner In a en. It keep
.k. Mi.a, k.t.n. ann Ihnlr hullntndSinn n v. ,,- - -
rrom coldlng., Louisville Courier.
Journal. ,

A Shrewd Soy. i

"You are a fine llitl fellow."
"Yessir,"
"And may be president some day."
"That right, air. And a quarter

Invested now might arouse a gratitude
that might get Important office
when that Mine arrivee.'v-Kans- aa tity
Journal.

a

High Finance. , ,
"How mueh vo dos eollrr
"Two for a quarter." '

"How much for tun?"
"Fifteen cenu."
"Olf nte de odder van." Tsla He

ord. '

MANY CASES ;

OF !

STOMACH AND j

BOWEL DISORDERS

are traceable
to delay

J

Moral

. TRY :

HOSTETTER;
Stomach Bittei
At the firit tn of Iroulfe

aiinnaataif STaar.

She The new fashions are to S
hoop-lik- e In style. t

lie I hope that doesn't mean thef II

coat barren of money. Baltimore
American. , f

APB Eyes inliaiwHi by ef
w-- V suf.toS.lsrl''
E faftCl

quicklyrsIisvtdbyMuilsa
tysBeiBtey.NoSrnartirs.4Tl"-'- il Kre Comfort. At

Vour DninrfM't P" '''
8lreinTulK.25&ForBekiiltrfk
DruggUts or MsiIm Eye Stemeey Ce

Cakjco

CEKERAL CROP CONDITIONS

Portland. Wheat Blueatem.
IIOIH: forty fold. ic; club, ISo; red-fif-

Sc; red Russian, lie
Oats No. 1 white feed, til15.

Barley No. 1 lewd. W. bra a. $!!;
averts. T !
"Hope IMS crop, lOCUo; o

tracta. 1O01M.
Jlldee tialted hide, SI pound! and

up, lc; salted stags. SO pounds and
up, lie; aalted Md. IS pounds to it
bounds. 17c; salted calf up to II
pounds, Jc; green hide. 10 pounds
and up. 14c; green stags. 10 pounds
and up, 10c; green kip. II pounds. 17o;

dry flint hides. Sic; dry flint calf, up
to I pounds. Sue; dry aalt tide, tie.

Wool Eastern Oregon, SlQlTc;
valley, SOc.

Mohair New clip, 450500 per lb.
Caacara Bark Old and aew, o per

pound.
Pelts Dry long wool d pelta, 10c;

dry short-woole- d pelta, lsc; dry shear
lings, lOtf 15o each; salted ahearltngs,
lltjFZSe each: dry goat long hair. We

each; dry font ebearllrtgs. IQfflSe:
aalted lonrwooled pelts, April. I1.SS

7t SO each.
Hay Kastera Oregon timothy.

11.10 per ton; alfalfa, old crop, 11
gjll.

U ill feed Spot prices: bran. SIS.SO

per ton; aborts, S!.S per ton; rollad
barley. 141 50 0 SI 50.

Corn Whole, $34 per ton; cracked.
37 per ton.

Vegetables Artichokes, 75 per dos
en; tomatoes, II SO 04 per crate; cab-t- i

Kii nar hundred: rarlio. 10c

per pound; peppers, 17H10o per
pound; eggplant, zuu-a- o pw-

-

horse radish. SHo per pound; cau II- -

nmr tHrtttl W: lettuce. tl SSfft li
per crate; cucumbers, $1.150150 per
dosen; splnacn. ig w per pounu,

local. TSc&tl dosen. 11 CMS
bos; rhubarb. lH2o per pound: peas

He per pound; beans. SOlla per
pound: celery. $LS0S.T5 per crate.

Potatoes Jobbing prices: Oregon,
$1150150: Yakimaa. $1.00 per sack;
new California. So per pound. Buying
price: Oregone, $101.15,

Onions Oregon. $1 1501.50 per sk.;
Texas Bermudas. $1001.

Green Fruit Strawberries, $1150
l.W per crate; apple. $101.76 per
box.

Eg-Job- bing price: Oregon ranch
candled. 23c per dosen; uncaadled.
21H0IIC per dosen.

Poultry Hens, 1718e; ataga.
1S; broiler. SO0S5 pound; turkeya.
live. 19021c: turkeys, dressed, choice,
25017c; ducks, 15014c; geese. 10

He,
Butter Extra, prints, SS02)c;

prime first. 27c: first. lc: cube.
iinitu.' hnttnrfat No. L. 170. de--

Uvered Portland; Na I. 28c
Cheese Oregon, triplets, jonmng

Kfn nrtoM 17a M DOUnd f. O. b.

dock Portland; Young America. 18c

per pound.. .
Veal fancy, jotuiiu pwiu.
Pork Fancy, llo per pound.

ataara phnipe arain and

pulp, $S.75; choice hay. $8.600175;
good, SS.160S.5O; medium. $7.7608.15.
Cow, choice $7.6008; good. 0

7.25: medium. zawf.za; neiiera,
S.25; bOlls. $2.75 0 6: tag. S305J5.
,1 . Mm llrht 1ft 90 fi 1.16: gOOd

to prime, $8.60 0 8.75: rough heavy.
$7.90 0 8; pig ana skip. .u'uo.

vo.-iinc- -a is sei0: weth- -

ere. $80: ewes, $708.25; Umba,
$8.25010.60.

Holding of Oats Raises Price.
Ta?A aannsrh naftl AM tittATtld iO IMP

demand and the
holding back of supplle la slowly but
surely forcing np pneea. -
JltfMiiM nf nnlnion in the tTdutvvuv r
to the quantity of oats remaining in
the country, some oeaiciw
that stocks have been reduced to a

i.a nh Kalna aTlutrtation. While

other assert that the unsold supply
I heavy and tnsl uie carry-ove- r ww
the new crop will be of record slxe.

Whichever lida is ngni. mere ia u
question a to the bulUshnes of hold-

ers, and their refusal to ell ha
brought about a stronger market For
prompt delivery, $26.25 was ottered at
the Merchants' exchange yesterday
and $26.75 was asked. The same price
was bid for June oats and $27.50 was
asked. On the Sound, the demand for
oats was stronger than here. A part
of the strength of the market ia cred-

ited to the pending government order.
The barley market derive much of

Its strength from California, where
continued dry. warm weather is each

day lessening the chance of a good
crop. ;

Raise Tanbark in Northwest
rffnrfi an tn tiA made throueh the

of the Portland chamber
of commerce, agricultural college and
John Hall, special represeniauvim i
the New Zealand Dominion govern-i- n

PnWIanrl tn davelon the Clllti- -

vation of wattle bark in Oregon for

tanning purposes. .
m.. A,,allan ffmrftrniriftnt 1 con

ducting a systematic campaign to fos
ter the growing oi wsiua "
South Wales, because of the scarcity
of suitable tan bark. Mr. Hall calls
attention to the similarity of the clim-

ate in New South Wales to that of
Oregon and believes . the culture of
wattle can be made proniaoie m wis
state.

Yakima Wool Selling. Freely.
North Yakima, Wash. Yakima wool

sales reported this week Include 50,000
nnnnda hv Pete A. Gore. 35.000 pounds
by Lewis Schneider, 60,000 pounds by
George Jackson, ana zo.uuu pouuua uj
William Wilson, ail w AJex living'r iha imariMn Woolen Mills:ItUU, -

18,000 pounds by Ernest Berg, 18,000

pounds by Pavlo Lavabe and 20,000

pound by John Davin, all to Isidor
Koshland, of Portland. The price are
withheld, but are said to be 18 to 26
cents.

Shearing is nearly completed here
and begins in Kittitas county wy xo.

Dalle Clip Condoned
Woo! shearing I now under wy in

the vicinity of The Dalle and the

shearers are also beginning work in
ik. Tvatinna mnnlrr. Tha first large
clip from The Dalles, the Ketcham
clip, of 40,000 pounds, has been re-

ceived by the Portland Wool Ware-
house company. There ha been much
work done around Echo. Willamette
valley growers have also begun to re-

move the fleeces from their sheep, and
before the week is over valley shearing
will be general. But little valley wool
has changed hands yet The general
price asked by growers is 85 cent.

a nn I

Yakima Hops are Sold.

George Kerr, of North Yakima, sold
100 bales of 1915 hops at 11 cents.
This was the only transaction reported
In the spot market on the coast It is
said there is a fair demand tor coo-trac- ts

at the price lately paid.

RAID U. S. BORDER

Rrrcc AaTaCricia ScfdicrsEnd IC

Year Old Boy Are Sbla.

w'oaTimaCTcrfPMiRS

Three Settlements In Texas County

Attacked at Ni.ht Troops In

Pursuit May Cross Line.

ElTaso Three American soldier

and bey have lost their
Uvea and two American eltlien have

been kidnapped and carried south of

the intenatlonal boundary to almost

certain death In another raid of 100

Mexican bandit that takes rank with
Francisco Villa' famou attack on

Columbus, N. U. Three soldier were

wounded and two soldier and two cit-

izen are missing.
The bandit' foray, carrying them

through the southern limits of llrew-st- er

county. In the Dig Bend district
t.... nA taklna? in three little

settlement near the border Glenn

Spring, Boqullla and Deemer too

place on Friday night and Saturday
mornina. but new of it did not reach
here until Sunday.

Within an hour preparation naa

k. ana.! fnv nnanuat action. Major
General Funaton ordered that In all

four troop of cavalry ihould proceeo
to the raided section to reinforce small

j.ikiaaiiti alraadv on the scene from
Preaidlo and other convenient point.

The troop got under wy a once,
it aaM hara that if the exigency
of the case demand such action they
will cross the border tn order to run
down and disperse the bandit.

In a little adobe bouse nine cavalry-
men made their tight for life against
the 70 or more VUllsta bandit at
Glenn Spring. A hail of shot poured
tm bum than two hour into the
single window of the mud adobe, but
the American reiusea to give up.
The cavalrymen kept up a steady rifle
Are in defiant answer. Then the Hex-lea- n

leader ordered fire balls to be
thrown on the roof, thickly thatched
with candelaria.

rv. hUatna- - tnrtured the sol
diers below and burnt their bead and
bodies. Then, smashing the door, the
trooper broke for the open, firing a
they ran. Two were snot ana in
as they fled. One Is missing sod It is
h.ti.a ha la HaaaL Another was
killed as be tried to climb through a
window.

According to the story brought here,
the Mexican bandit first attacked a

nna or larn houaaa in Bo

qulllas, where they made Deemer and

Comptoo prisoners, and then aped IS
mile northward to make their attack
on Glenn Springs, which la fringed DJ

rugged hill. At Glenn Spring they
wrecked wax factory belonging to
Willaim Ellla, his store and residence.
besides on or two other email duuu-in-g.

'

Kexicaas Routed ia U. S. Cavalry
tt j sr. j.. imjmarge ana r ony-tw-

o we ruucti

n p.an. Ta' RanersJ Pershlng'i
fflial nannrt nf the defeat of a band

of Villa's... men at Ojo-Awi- le Thursday
t s a. Ma.

by Major tiowse, reeeivea ner omw
day, difcrlbed the action a a cavalry
charge with pistols, the first to occur
since operation were begun. The
men had ridden so mue irom wn
Antonio to Ojo-Axul-e. 17 mile south-

west of Cuaihulriacbic
The pursuit of the Mattered Mexi-

can is being continued. Information
that the band was near Ojo-Axu- bad
haam aeiMd bv General Pershing two
day .before. It we said to have at
tacked and defeated a larranza lorce a
few dava before that The commander
were Cms Dominguez, Antonio Ange-
les and Julio Acoata.

General Pershing reported that the
counted dead was 42. Seventy-fiv- e

horse and mule were taken from the
Meixcans and six Carranxa prisoners
they had been holding for execution.
Many wounded are reported, but the
number was not given. The Ameri
cans had no casualties. .

'
Lynching Causes Vacancy. .

Washington, D. C The postmaster

general recently received from Repre-

sentative Wilson, of Florida, a letter
reading as follows:

"Dear Sir IJiave the honor, sir, to
inform yon, sir, that the postmaster
recently appointed by you on my rec-

ommendation at the town of - ,

Florida, was lynched last night You
will, therefore, take notice that a va-

cancy exist. I desire that vacancy
filled by the appointment of John Doe.
Respectfully yours,

V "EMMET WILSON."

Curiosity la Punished.

Leeds, England Albert Bright,. 49

man nM an Iron merchant of Shef
field, was sentenced to penal servitude
for life. Bright was eonvictea oi col-

lecting and attempting to elicit infor-

mation from workmen employed at an
ammunition plant concerning the de-

scription of war materials. The ui

amlltv. The ludae in

passing sentence said if Bright had not
so pleaded and a Jury nan considered
whether he Intended to help the enemy
and had found him guilty he would
have been condemned to death.

Drugstore Is Despoiled.
Seattle The police Saturday raided

tha drugstore of James J. Kelley who
formerly conducted a saloon In the
same place. They demolished the fix-

tures and a large quantity of liquor.
Kelley estimates the value of the ar-

ticle destroyed at $10, 000. One mir-

ror shattered cost $1000. The drug-
store has been repeatedly in trouble
with the police for alleged violations
of the state liquor law.

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Younf! Itrinf Buck Its
Natural Color, liiosa ana

AttracUvene,
rv. ..i.n aaM Krawad Into a

v.... t. ..na aulnhur addad. will
lure gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant Just
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion if your hair la fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Bane iee ana sul-

phur recipe at home, though, is troub-
lesome. An easier y la to get a

botUe of Wyeth'a Bag and Sul

phur rompouna at any urua "
- .... Thla ia tha old time
recipe Improved by the addition of

other Ingredients,
u'kii. i.n mr fadiwl hair la not

sinful, w all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attracuve-Bese- .

By darkening your hair with
Wrath s Sage and Buipnur l oiupounu.
so on can tell, because It doe It so

rnallv an avanlv. Yon lust dampen. alu.n.. anrt hmah with It and
draw thla through your hair, Uking
on small atrena ai a ume; 7

i.. .it k.ira Kava diaaDDard.
and. after another application or two.
your hair becomes ovauuiuuy uara.
glossy, soft and luxuriant

irki. .iin ta a dellshtful
toilet requisite and I not Intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.

Apartment Life,
"That lady next door seem rather

uppish."
uii. ha a Ira. fin lust as

anxious not to get acquainted with
her as ah I not to anow me. mmmt
vllle Courier-Journa- l.

A Fa r.
Would (to recruiting e

geant) But sir. I have bad eyesight
and cant see any distance.

"Don't worry about that my man,
we will put yon In the very front
trench where yon will have a good
view." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Sails at first sign of Blad
der irritation or uach

. ache

TV. iiMriria man and women must

guard constantly against Kidney trou-

ble, because we eat too much and all
our food la rich. Our blood U filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out they weaken from
overwork, become aluglsh; the ellra-Inativ- e

tissue clog and the result Is

kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline In health.

U-- ,, klrfnava faal Ilk lumoe
of lead; your back hurt or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with SICK neaaacne or uuxt. ".nn mMA atnmarh. or voo have rheu
matism when the weather Is bad, get
from your pnarmacist aovui mi
ounces of Jad Salt; take a table- -

...hl In a alaaa nf water beforefwui.i " - n
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act nne. ii ismoua

i. twun tha aeM nf Kraoea
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and ha been usea iot geuermuoiw mj
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralise the acids in the urine so
it no longer is a source of irritation.
thus ending bladder disorders.

T.J a. It. la InavnanalvA cannot In- -

Jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wau-r Beverage, ana bciuuks u
every home, because nobody can make

mistake by having a good kidney
nusning any uiao.

Uxorious,
Extract from lecture by N. C O.:
"Your rifle is your best friend, take

every care of It; treat It as you would
nne wife: rub It thoroughly with an

oily rag every day." Punch. r

Unavailable.
"There is a man who never say an

unkind word about anybody."
"Well," ' replied Senator Sorghum,

"I don't believe we should waste time
with him. Admirable as hla qualities
may be, how could he be useful la
political campaign?" Washington
Star.

"I DON'T SUFFER

AHY MORE"

"Feel Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Haunflton.

New Castle, Ind. "From the time
I was eleven years old Ltil 1 was seven

teen J suffered eaco
month so I had to beIIP1! in bed. I had bead
ache, backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month. I did not
know what it wasP 'i to be easy a minute.

r n J My health was all
ran down and the
doctor did not do
me any good. A

neighbor told my mother about Lydi
E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
I took it and now I feel like a new
person. I don't suffer any more and I
am regular every month. "Mrs.Hazel
Hamilton, 822 Sooth 15th St

When a remedy ha lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and influence, and thousand upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, to it not reasona-
ble to believe that it ban article cf
great merit?

If you want special advice writ)
to Lydla E. Pink ham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Maes.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, tutd
held ia atrict confidence.

P. N. U. No. 30, 1810
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Concentration of Wealth.
"A lot of moving picture stara get

ennrtnou aalarlea."
-- Yea. After reading about the auma

they draw. It aeenia etrange that there
la enounh money kft to carry oa tha
wax la Europe." Washington 8tar.

For Nail In tha Foot
Horsea and catUe are liable to blood

poisoning from atepplng on ruaty
naila. For such an Injury apply Han-ford- a

Balaam of Myrrh and get It
Into the bottom of the wound. It
ahould kill the poison germa. Alwaya
hare a bottle In your stable, because
you will find different aaea for It. Adr.

Handicapped.
There waa a trial oa la a Justice

court In Texaa. A witness for the
plaintiff waa oa the stand and waa Str-

ing damaging evidence, against tha de-

fendant, who waa represented by two
old practitioners, one neariy atmi wu
the other nearly blind.

The nearly deaf one said to hla aaso-- !

.I... ivhi rilrl the witness say?"
The nearly blind one replied: "What
witness T" Case and Comment

Pimples, boils, carbuncles, dry op and
disappear wiJ Doctor fierce 'a Golden
Medical Discovery. In tablets or liquid.

Naturally.
Can any girl tell me the Three

foods required to keep the body In

health r
There waa silence till one maiden

held np her hand and replied:
"Yes breakfast, yer dinner and yer

upper." San Francisco Argonaut.

Glass of Hot Vater

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open alulcca of the system each

morning and wash away the
. poisonous, stagnant matter,

Tiinu rt na mhn ara accustomed Ui

ti .tii ,nii Iwmt when we arise:
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid tom- -

loma hab pan. Instead, both look
and' feel as fresh as a daisy always by
washing the poisons ana tonus irum
the body with phosphated hot water

We ahould drink, before breakfast.
a glass of real hot water wiin a

of limestone phosphate In It
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and ten yards of bowels the
inritzmttlhle waste, sour

.tik ni nnioinmia tnvlna: thus cleana- -
U lit-- U.. U rv.a..vv f

ing, sweetening and purifying the
entire alimentary i oeiore puuiug
more food Into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all the sonr fermentations, gases,

ant afirlftv anil elvea one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
it Is said to be nut a mue wnne unui
the roses begin to appear In the
.h.av. a nnartpr rumnd of limestone
phosphate will cost very little at the
drug store, Dut is suinciem 10 maae
anyone who is bothered with bilious-noc- a

nnstinatfnn tnmaph trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject of internal sanitation, rry u
tart A vkii 4 rat aaanrett that vou will look
better and feel better la every way
shortly.

Rewards of Merit
"I used to tell my son that if he was

a good boy Td take him to the circus."
"Is he too old for that?"
"Rather. Now be intimates that if

I succeed In keeping In his good graces
be may get me a ticket to see him play
football," Washington 8tar.

pains here and there, rheumatism,
gout, gravel, neuralgia and sciatica re-

sult It was Dr. Pierce who discovered
a new agent called "Anuric" which
will throw out and eradicate this uric
acid from the system. Dr. Pierce Je-liev-

"Anuric" to be, 87 times more
potent than lithia, and consequently
you need no longer fear muscular or
articular rheumatism or gout or many
other diseases which are dependent
on an accumulation of nrie acid within
the body. Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. T, 10c for trial
package or $1.00 for full treatment
"Anuric."

Dr. Pierce's reputation is back of
tutm maiiiina ar.d Ton know that his
"Pleasant Pellets" for the liver and
hi. "rimriia Prearrlritlon" for the ilia
of women have had a splendid reputa-
tion for the past 60 years.

A Spring Ym.
I'm tired of cannad good and of meat;

I'm all ran down alas.
And now I think I'd Uk to Ml

A little garden

In spring for green stuff people yearn
And no It cornea to put

That when the April dr return
We long for garden "ease."

Louisville Courteislournal

To preTf nt gangrene use Hanford's
Balaam because It cleanse and heal
the wound. Adv.

All Arranged.
"Star, pa, I bet Bobby Smith 10 centa

today you could lick hla dad la IS min-
ute o be sure and keep Saturday
afternoon opu" Puck.

HIDES. FELTS, CASCAEA BARK

: m '. Writ. pricaa sad
n. I Fit fi. r. r"i" vv.

nrrrnir if ftTADC

r. UXH. raruaw wm.

Port! lllininiiw."U n.l.lrrfflSrhnnl

h 4ntnc mi MolaM t
inehxlnw frr P. 4"H
trmrtors, . Time nnbrniwo. CXWflv-TK.N- T

CHAlTt fc.l'KS AND UcMAS-IC- S

SUPilJEU. WK11S US.

D3-b-
!s Tread, Pynctan Proof Tires

Kklnarm umbo
Vm Brm Nw Tins. WE ALSO BUT

t 1 lOLD TIKES. Wtpoa1 m l Lw. nnuhi.

Slop TV ml ooom cr write m.

WHIOCUIKIl.SaMiik.hWi

Farmers, Ship
WlHtaNa, tic to SCHMAli if r
utLtMmoK Ciwek wM

RtpplM. Bwf hidfc We ft.: tfrtiM.8 ;

uxi Horn 10W Bnlr HM- - Wr WW
for tan. mratkxun UnTpinr. F. H. Sctajmte
A ciT rui--w cwiui J1U.0UO. PirtWAO.

NEW FERKIIIS HOTEL
Fiftk l . rsrtkad. Or.

- The homelike stopping-
- place

for those who appreciate the
dollar' full worth.

How is
j Your Mouth?

Am rao wcaftfoff tenponuT
and tnaanitarr rubbar plaW?

Dp fat find roar mouth In-

flamed and IrritaWdT Yoa
hould hara a partnannit.

clean, aanitarr aaat aluminum
ni.tA I jt ma maka on for

LVi roo- - Unleai yoa ara fMrfaetijr
aauanad foe wiU not lun ta pay

DR. EL0F T. HEDLUND
(On. HadkaWL Lar aaj Sfcirf. Daatiab)

4SM5I Etrpa mi, n Ftotr, Itslwgbi at tmtnj
PORTLAND. OREGON

Wrt BoaratMl Mt ttumSAL nma KtrstalH

Ford Fords Fords
1915 r&i $395

1915 riSLr. $335
1914 FS5u. $295
1914 $275

1913 $245
1914 wJa3rf.$295

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR IX,
Eaat 1JU Haanfcaraa Ava,

EtlM. PORTLAND. ORE.

r 0VEnALLS- -

4aA. w

Keep Kida Kleeh
TW mmt anrtHal, InHM Mam
BnMinaaMliauntm'm HAaa,iaaW U.i7iJf --

,

.a aw mn.tm a. km a,
aWtaa. aad Mm a4 lata, WtT
tmb aS --a. AW
luM MaU. a X aw

Waa. Ja laia. M m awtnaiit h aanaa. mat. ai iaalan,.i watt a.t.av
KlaJ. a, la,k an I li

K3m m x 75c tha suit
',U IrnJnJwaii'aaiTVa.

aaaiila . iaJ

Aj FREE
luWli.lill ii, laatfaa

Ui V I nnwaai LalnV

Levi Strauss A C Sao FratwUee
SMISmllDrll'.'f allWSMI. A

Enough Ssld.
a aallMarf l,av,r who has had much

to do with human nature says: "Never
cross question an Irishman from the
ld od," And b gave an Illustration

from hi own experience. .
A section nana naa uwn "

n express train, ami hi widow was

tulng for damascs. The main wltnesa
. nnaiilaalv that Ihs lot'omot I V6

whistle had not sounded until after
the whole train bad passed over ui
leparteu meno.

-- u, hra. said I. "JOU

dmlt that the wblatle blewf
"Yl. or. It blew, sor. -
va if that whistle sounded In

time to give Michael warning, the fact
would be in isvor oi inn cumyj,
wouldn't lir v '

nvi. arf MlVa would be teal if V- -

log here this day." The Jury giggled.
Case ana l ommenu

For harness sore apply Ilanford'i
Balsam. Adv. '

Different
Itodd An automobile 1 to different

from a horse.
Oreene Why. of course.
r.n a tinran (nM faster When

he' going borne than when he's going
away rrom nome. , . ...

"Well, doesn t an auiomoonei
rh ,m vmi ana. an automobile of

ten has to be towed homo," Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Hanford'a Balsam I used to cool
burns. Adv.

A Suggestion.
a nniut(lan who waa seeking the

votes of a certain community In Ohio
in i h and that he mitt lit 1)0 sent to
congress thought It worth 'while to
make mention of his numnie origiii
ind early struggles.

i rni a ainrt in life bv serving in a
grocery at f3 a week, and yet I have
managed to save," ne announcru..

Whereupon a voice worn me auoi- -

nee queried:
"Wss that before Hie invention oi

cash registers?" Philadelphia wager.

TfT) o '
.

Tit

1 f It "V jf: 9 I' 9 1 m r 1 r 1 JF

y..!3 VS --- tmJM fca--JI Ni a-- -rIf you Suffer from Backache, Lum-

bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism,
Take Hot Water and "Anuric." the easy vayta;f heal sick slan

.i
Retinal Ointment, with Resinof,

Sosp,usully wops Itching ttulantlyX.
Unless tbt trouble Ii due to some1

serious Internal disorder, it quickly,'
and easily heals most cases pi c
sema, rath, or similar tormenting,
akin or scslp eruption, evtn whew

other treatments have given Utile

reiiel. Physician! have frtvribtd
Resinol lor over twenty years. i

Raalnol Olnlaient la an i(!e!lii
kaallng ollilntrnl tor snraa,
aralila, woimda, etu., and Willi Ih4
fciio Healiml 8l. elrara wf '

ImiHn aua SSSOJ'UD. mua at au
rugglata, .

American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trou-

ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid w&icn ine auaneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the e.im-tnaUv- e

tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
tt lead, w hen your back hurts or the
uriii is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or
throe times during the Bight, when
you suffer with sick headache or dizzy,
ni'FvtJijs spells, acid stomach, or you
Save reeuffRtism when the weather
fs S t f.--ra your druggist "AN--I

" i . Buie of Brie acid In over-wiac- e

in the system, backache.
S 'M


